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VALIN Cohort 3.0 Goes Live this Summer!

ATTN: Virginia School Divisions
 
FROM: Virginia School Consortium for Learning & Commonwealth Learning Partnership
 
Since 2019, approximately 60 of the 132 Virginia divisions have bene�ted through their
engagement in the Virginia is for Learners Innovation Network (#VALIN). We are pleased to
announce that the VALIN cohort 3.0 will launch this fall. Up to 35 division teams will be
selected to participate in a sequence of whole group, virtual and local events facilitated by
experienced, skilled coaches.
Divisions across the Commonwealth are invited to submit an application between June 10-
29. For the �rst time, divisions who participated in either the 2019 or 2020 cohorts are
eligible to submit proposals for potential inclusion in this year’s cohort. Interested divisions
may elect to prioritize local goals that align with the Pro�le of a Virginia Graduate and one or
more of the following themes:

Mobilizing Community to work collaboratively toward a shared goal;
Student-Driven Learning that supports developing and sustaining equitable student agency
Real-World Challenges that lead to innovative, intrinsically motivated problem -solvers;
Authentic Assessments that both capture higher-order and consequential learning;
Caring and Connected Community that extend powerful practices essential to building
social-emotional competencies and inclusive, equity-driven communities;



Virginia Assessment Collaborative Update

We sincerely invite your communities to consider participating in this powerful form of
community-building and innovation. In advance of the application window, we ask that you
consider the following information / action items:
 

Each VALIN team may include up to 7 members. We recommend that division teams
include district and site administrators and at least one classroom teacher. Community
leaders, parents and students are also enthusiastically welcome to participate.
Conditions permitting, we hope to host the cohort on October 7-8, March 9 and June 22
in Chester�eld at the CTE Hull Center. We will con�rm dates with cohort 3.0 teams this
July.
We sincerely thank our partners, VDOE and Ted Dintersmith, for the �nancial support that
enables divisions to receive personalized coaching and participation at up to four cohort-
wide convenings. A fee of $2500 will be charged to each division team to offset a
fraction of expenses and nurture Network sustainability.
By or before June 4, please reach out to Gena and Pam indicating an intent to apply. This
communication does not bind your division in any formal way. Moreso, it enables the
#VALIN steering committee to allocate appropriate resources toward the prompt and
e�cient processing of applications.

 
Thank you so much for your consideration and support. The 2020 cohort met for the �rst time
one week before COVID-19 forced our communities to rapidly shift toward a virtual learning
model. It is indeed a testament to Virginia’s public education systems and the
Commonwealth’s educators that the vast majority of these teams not only maintained their
membership in VALIN but also thrived.
 
As we look forward, we are excited for these opportunities and are eager to hear back from
you.
 
Pam Moran and Gena Keller



Andi Arnold: Roller Derby, Community & Diversity

It’s All About Talent: Hiring Educators for Deeper Learning

A collaborative effort between VDOE, VaLIN, VaSCL, New American History,
Commonwealth Learning Partnership, Advanced Learning Partnerships, and What School
Could Be
Launched April 7th, with a Midpoint Meetup on May 12th, and a �nal Celebration planned
on June 9th.
A separate Scoring webinar was held on April 28th with VAC and Holli Cook/Christonya
Brown from VDOE.
Online VAC community created within the What School Could Be platform to foster
collaboration between divisions/coaches
Shared Google Drive with sample VaSCL performance assessments (task/rubrics) shared
for divisions that are not VaSCL task bank members. Divisions in VAC are also donating
locally developed tasks for use in a future VAC Hub at #GoOpenVA
Coaching support from ALP and Social Studies coaches, lending innovation and content
expertise, via Zoom, shared Jamboards, or 1-1 as requested.
Local divisions creating videos capturing teacher/admin/student re�ections on their
Performance Assessment Journey

Our colleague, Dean Shareski, created a podcast this spring titled Outside the Classroom.
Each episode focuses on an educator who leads a really interesting life outside education.
 
Here’s Dean’s central premise: great teachers at their core are passionate learners who can’t
help but apply deep eclectic life experiences in their classrooms. In April, he welcomed Andi
Arnold aka Smack Skellington to explore her journey into roller derby, the power of community
and diversity.
 
Listen to Dean and Andi’s conversation here and then meet Andi live and in person when she
sits down with Amos Fodchuk and the What School Could Be Community in her very own
Genius Hour.
 
WHEN: June 1 at 4:00-4:45 pm ET
 
REGISTER HERE

The What School Could Be community is united through a powerful vision for equitable, rich
and dynamic learning that serves kids and adults. This summer, Lori McEwen and Amos
Fodchuk invite you to explore and share concrete strategies taken by successful teams to
realize this vision at scale.
 
How do you attract, select and nurture talented colleagues? What is the intersection between
pedagogical skill and learner-centered values? Can we innovate within the standard interview

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d0Z8qag7k4NK4SAuFy-q8lL7-UdhbX5uZaMY2Fom77I/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1Jh3ISe1lcUPo45NtSlOz4c3iHjVQu2muzofosg3NlHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jh3ISe1lcUPo45NtSlOz4c3iHjVQu2muzofosg3NlHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Jh3ISe1lcUPo45NtSlOz4c3iHjVQu2muzofosg3NlHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vyYazYCfkdfzJqEahnsffOJ3_U12Nc3t6KzLSHUVmU8/edit#slide=id.p1
https://whatschoolcouldbe.org/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1M10tqW7rbkE8w40T-OdixB37bGFN3-uz
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1M10tqW7rbkE8w40T-OdixB37bGFN3-uz
https://goopenva.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wlJhX-LiewlwQjsUavZk2PLP6VJhxjRxQPTSYSpbqPU/edit#slide=id.gcbe26aed76_6_52
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wlJhX-LiewlwQjsUavZk2PLP6VJhxjRxQPTSYSpbqPU/edit#slide=id.gcbe26aed76_6_52
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1P3UUNrTockG_2rz-s_g-R7IPPSn7YNze5wAn_ooe2O4/viewer
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/10BtqOlyXuBs5jfBd_4QHYEey5AkDsWQFhsRMQ93vJqc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10BtqOlyXuBs5jfBd_4QHYEey5AkDsWQFhsRMQ93vJqc/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pIGJ8eUcAvtkmkQzd4QCh57LHt0gNhWn/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ROn2KqFadP0
https://ideasandthoughts.org/podcast/outside-the-classroom-episode-1-with-andi-arnold/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqfuusqzIuGtJcbynmgG9n2hA_zmyFIx18


What is a Mastermind?

process?
 
Bring your lessons learned, tried-and-tested resources and out-of-the-box ideas to this
engaging, collaborative WSCB Hands-On How-To.
 
WHEN: June 3 at 12:00 - 12:45 pm ET
 
REGISTER HERE

The concept of the Mastermind group is widely acknowledged to have originated from
Napoleon Hill, author of Think and Grow Rich. A Mastermind group is any group of people who
come together to share and solve problems in a supportive environment.
 
Mastermind groups are often characterized by a shared role or goal. In this case, the What
School Could Be Masterminds are offered to innovative leaders looking to create or sustain
student-centered, authentic learning within caring communities.
 
Members of the group may therefore have some similarities, but also enough differences to
be able to offer varied perspectives. We seek to create groups of leaders who want to come
together to improve their educational leadership practice, even if speci�c goals and contexts
vary. The structure of a Mastermind might look like this:
 

Weekly meetings of 60 minutes over a �ve-week period
Each session opens with conversation around a shared reading or video
In pairs, members share gains related to previously set goals
Whole-group Hot Seat or Think Tank - a time for a single participant to share a dilemma
or problem of practice. Using an adapted consultancy protocol, the group asks clarifying,
then probing questions and �nally offers suggestions and feedback.
Commit to a personal goal
Closing

 
Why should I join a Mastermind?
 
Being part of a Mastermind is right for you if...
 

You are looking for honest conversations and are able to give and receive constructive
and critical feedback in the spirit of continuous improvement;
You believe there is value in giving and receiving feedback (and understand that you will
be asked to give more than you receive);
You seek a con�dential community of action-oriented educational leaders.

 
Apply for WSCB Mastermind Cohort HERE
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUud-CprzkuH9BoKXfFwLkww2jPBPfKLlzi
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRrZ-RS3U8SaeXYopyQNtHmmZRaZj6RS95lESSMKYmr22IFA/viewform


What School Could Be

Ted Dintersmith has launched a free, secure networking and
resource app for educators that you can use to participate in
events, connect with other innovator educators, and create and
join open and closed groups that have all of the features of the
main community. Several VA educator teams are already
working in groups on performance assessments.
Interested? Check out this video to hear what community
members are saying about their experiences.
Ready to check it out? Use this link to join the community directly. You can also download the
app in iOS and Android, and visit www.whatschoolcouldbe.org to learn more about the
community and join.
The www.whatschoolcouldbe.org website has also been updated with new content, including
submissions from VaLIN. Another round of new content will be released in a few weeks.
For more information about any of these things, contact becky@whatschoolcouldbe.org.

Follow us on Twitter #VaLIN #VAis4Learners

@alplearn

About Advanced Learning Partnerships

ALP is a partner, designer, and agent of change. We move
beyond the expert mindset and one-size-�ts-all, quick �x
solutions.

ALP@advancedpartnerships.c… alplearn.com

Virginia is for Learners is an initiative of the Virginia Department of Education, the Virginia
School Consortium for Learning (VaSCL), The New American History Project at the University
of Richmond, and James Madison University with support from Ted Dintersmith. Coaching is
provided by Advanced Learning Partnerships , Dr. Scott McLeod from the University of
Colorado at Denver, and Kaleb Rashad from High Tech High Graduate School of Education.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhzAmjCjXKk
https://community.whatschoolcouldbe.org/share/XhyxqTZ5WifStsVb?utm_source=manual
http://www.whatschoolcouldbe.org/
http://www.whatschoolcouldbe.org/
mailto:becky@whatschoolcouldbe.org
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23VAis4Learners&src=typd
https://s.smore.com/u/6dcc728a7e5d6e341ae9e53e8df2e047.png
http://www.twitter.com/@alplearn
https://s.smore.com/u/74c851194933f0af6ae1e83874610206.jpg
mailto:ALP@advancedpartnerships.com
http://alplearn.com/
http://www.virginiaisforlearners.virginia.gov/#
https://www.vascl.org/virginia-is-for-learners-innovation-network/overview-virginia-is-for-learners-innovation-network
https://www.newamericanhistory.org/
https://teddintersmith.com/
http://www.advancedpartnerships.com/
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/SchoolOfEducation/FacultyandResearch/Pages/ScottMcLeod.aspx
http://www.kalebrashad.com/

